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Any Creditor or Contributory wishing to oppose or
support must ensure that written notice reaches the under-
signed by 1600 'hours on 14th May 1982.
• A copy of the Petition! will be supplied by the under-
signed on. payment of the prescribed charge.

Collyer-Bristow, 4 'Bedford Row, London WC1R 4DF,
Solicitors for the Petitioner. (061)

la the Bath County Court
No. 6 of 1982

In the Matter of SEPERTOLL LIMITED and in
the Matter of the Companies Act 1948

Notice is hereby given that a Petition for the winding-up
of the above-named Company by the County Court of
Bath holden at The Guildhall, Bath, Avon was, on 16th
April 1982, presented' to the said Court by West Wiltshire
District Council, whose office is situate at Bradley Road,
Trowbridge, Wilts, and that the said Petition is directed to
be heard before the Court sitting at The Guildhall, Bath,
Avon on 14th June 1982, and any Creditor or Contribu-
tory of the said Company desirous to support or oppose the
making of an order on the said Petition may appear at the
time of hearing in person or by his Solicitor or Counsel
for that purpose; and a copy of the Petition will be fur-
nished by the undersigned to any Creditor or contributory
of the said Company requiring such copy on payment of
the regulated' charge for die same.

David Cyril Wilkie, Solicitor, West Wiltshire District
Council, Bradley Road, Trowbridge, Wilts.

NOTE. Any person who intends to appear on the hear-
ing of the said Petition must serve on or send by post to
the above-named, notice in writing of his intention so to
do. The notice must state the name and address of the
person, or, if a firm, the name and! address of the firm,
and must be signed by the person or firm, or his or their
solicitor (if any), and must be served, or if posted, must be
sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above-named
not later than 4 o'clock in the afternoon of llth June
1982. (265)

In the Coventry County Court
No. 8 of 1982

Im the Matter of the STANTON WORKING MENS'
CLUB and1 in the Matter of the Companies Act 1948

A Petition to wind up the above-named Company
by the Court presented on 19th April 1982, by Thomas
Herbert, Dennis Gardner and James Cummings, the Trus-
tees of the Stanton Working Mens' Club will be heard at
Coventry County Court sitting at 4 Copthall House, Station
Square, Coventry on Thursday, 3rd June 1982, at 10.30
o'clock in the forenoon.

Any Creditor or Contributory wishing to oppose or
support the making of an Order on the said Petition must
ensure that written notice reaches the undersigned by
1600 hours on Wednesday, 2nd June 1982.

A copy of the Petition will be supplied by the under-
signed! on payment of the prescribed1 charge.

Cecil Angel & Co., 117-119 New Union Street, Cov-
entry, Solicitors for the Petitioners. (393)

In the Slough County Court
No. 5 of 1982

In the Matter of SAVE (ACOUSTICS) LIMITED and! m
the Matter of the Companies Act 1948

A Petition to wind) up the above-named1 Company presented
on 30th March 1982 by Arnold Builders Merchants (Otter-
shaw) Limited of Brox Road, Ottershaw, Surrey KT16 OHH
claiming to be a Creditor of the Company will be heard
by the Slough County Court sitting at The Law Courts,
Windsor Road, Slough, Berkshire SL1 2HE, on Monday,
21st June 1982, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon.

Any Creditor or Contributory wishing to oppose or
.support must ensure that written notice reaches the under-
signed by 1600 hours oil Friday, 18th June 1982.

A copy of the Petition will be supplied by the under-
signed on payment of the prescribed charge. .

Paine <fe Breitett, 80 Guildford Street, Chertsey,
Surrey KT16 9AB, Solicitor for the Petitioner. (394)

In the Walsall County Court
No. 4 of 1982

In the Matter of M.E.D. LIMITED and in- the Matter of
the Companies Act 1948

A Petition to wind up the above-named Company presented
on 29th January 1982 by David Keith Rudge of 38 Walker
Avenue, Low Hill, Wolverhampton, West Midlands, claim-
ing <to be a Creditor of the Company will be heard by
the Walsall County Court sitting at Lichfield Street, Walsall,
West Midlands WS1 1TL, on 25th May 1982.

Any Creditor or Contributory wishing to oppose or
support must ensure that written notice reaches the under-
signed by 1600 hoursi on 24th May 1982.

A copy of the Petition will be supplied by the under-
signed on payment of the prescribed charge.

Foster Cooksey & Co., 9-10 George Street, Snow Hill,
Wolverhampton, Solicitor for the Petitioner. (253)

RESOLUTIONS FOR
WINDING-UP

LONDON INDUSTRIAL FORWARDING LIMITED

At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above-named
Company, duly convened and held at The Institute of
Directors, 116 Pall Mall, London SW1Y 5ED, on 19th
April 1982, the subjoined Extraordinary Resolution was
duly passed:

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily, and that Stanley Rose, of Messrs.
S. Rose & Company, of 12 Forestdale, Southgate, London
N14 7DY, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for
the purposes of such winding-up."
(739) /. M. Shea, Chairman

SEVRES FASHIONS INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above-named
Company, duly convened and held at Accurist House, 44
Baker Street, London W.I, on 30th March 1982, the sub-
joined Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily, and that Peter Richard Copp,
of Messrs. Stoy Hayward & Partners, 44 Baker Street,
London W.I, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of such winding-up."

At a subsequent Meeting of Creditors, duly convened
pursuant to section 293 of the Companies Act 1948, and
held oni 6th April, the appointment of Peter Richard Copp
was confirmed.
(740) D. M. D. Mills, Chairman

INTERLINK PUBLISHING CONSULTANTS LIMITED
At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above-named
Company, duly convened and held at 44 Baker Street, Lon-
don W1M 1DH, on 19th April 1982, the subjoined Extra-
ordinary Resolution was duly passed:

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of 'this
Meeting that 'the Company cannot, by reason of its
liabilities, continue its business, and that it is advisable
to wind up the same, and accordingly that the Company
be wound up voluntarily, and that Raymond Hocking, of
Messrs. Stoy Hayward & Partners, 44 Baker Street, London.
W.I, be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purposes of such winding-up."
(741) R. T. Prior, Chairman

BOOMDALE LIMITED
At an Extraordinary General Meeting of the above-named
Company, duly convened and held at 29 Muswell Hill
Road, London N.10, on 21st April 1982, the subjoined
Extraordinary Resolution was duly passed:

"That it has been proved to the satisfaction of this
Meeting that the Company cannot, by reason of its


